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I think of the notebook as a house for words, as a secret place for thought and self-
examination.  I’m not just interested in the results of writing, but in the process, 
the act of putting words on a page. …I was always drawn to books that doubled 
back on themselves,  that brought you into the world of the book, even as the book 
was taking you into the world.  The manuscript as hero, so to speak.  Wuthering 
Heights  is that kind of novel.  The Scarlet Letter  is another.  The frames are 
fictitious, of course, but they give a groundedness and credibility to the stories 
that other novels didn’t have for me.  They posit the work as an illusion ─ which 
more traditional forms of narrative don’t─and once you accept the "unreality" of the 
enterprise, it paradoxically enhances the truth of the story.  The words aren’t written 
in stone by an invisible author-god.  They represent the efforts of a flesh-and-blood 
human being and this is very compelling.  The reader becomes a participant in the 







Peter Stillman Sr. とDaniel Quinn、そしてThe Locked Room（1986） のFanshaweは赤いノー
トブックを使う。かつては野心的で詩や戯曲や批評や翻訳などを精力的に書いていたが妻子が
死んだ今、William Wilsonのペンネームで探偵小説を書いている35歳のクインは、間違い電話


















それ以降の小説を見ると、In the Country of Last Things（1987）では、語り手の女性が同居
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ラクル・ナイト』の Sidney Orr である。Orr という奇妙な名は、移民として渡米した彼の祖父が、
よりアメリカ的に聞こえるように、本名 Orlovsky を短縮したものだが、or（あるいは…）の類




















世界だ。このことは、文房具店の店主の名刺に ”M. R. Chang, Proprietor ”と書かれ、この 






























either-or ではなく both-and の世界なのだ。これまでとは異なる存在様式の世界に彼はいる。
そして彼には「自分がノートを使っているのか、ノートが自分を使っているのか、それさえ分
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　　Until then, writing in the blue notebook had given me nothing but pleasure, a 
soaring, manic sense of fulfillment.  Words had rushed out of me as though I were 
taking dictation, transcribing sentences from a voice that spoke in the crystalline 






















































4 4 4 4 4 4 4
、恋焦がれた
4 4 4 4 4
、胸を焦がした
4 4 4 4 4 4
、言葉を失った
4 4 4 4 4 4
」というような「忘れら
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“Thoughts are real,” he said.  “Words are real.  Everything human is real, and 
sometimes we know things before they happen, even if we aren’t aware of it.  We 
live in the present, but the future is inside us at every moment.  Maybe that’s what 
writing is all about, Sid.  Not recording events from the past, but making things 




I was a lost man, an ill man, a man struggling to regain his footing, but underneath 
all the missteps and follies I committed that week, I knew something I wasn’t aware 
of knowing. At certain moments during those days, I felt as if my body had become 
transparent, a porous membrane through which all the invisible forces of the world 
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could pass─a nexus of airborne electrical charges transmitted by the thoughts and 
feelings of others.  I suspect that condition was what led to the birth of Lemuel 
Flagg, the blind hero of Oracle Night , a man so sensitive to the vibrations around 
him that he knew what was going to happen before the events themselves took 
place.  I didn’t know, but every thought that entered my head was pointing me in 
that direction. …  The future was already inside me, and I was preparing myself 
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I saw Grace lying in her bed in the hospital.  I saw myself tearing up the pages of 
the blue notebook, and after a while… I had my face in my hands and was sobbing 
my guts out.  I don’t know how long I carried on like that, but even as the tears 
poured out of me, I was happy, happier to be alive than I had ever been before.  It 
was a happiness beyond consolation, beyond misery, beyond all the ugliness and 
beauty of the world.  Eventually, the tears subsided, and I went into the bedroom 
to put on a fresh set of clothes.  Ten minutes later, I was out on the street again, 














This might come as a surprise to you, but I tend to think of myself as a highly 
emotional writer.  It’s all coming out of the deepest feelings, out of dreams, out of 
the unconscious.  And yet, what I’m constantly striving for in my prose is clarity. 
So that, ideally, the writing will become so transparent that the reader will forget 
that the medium of communication is language. So that the reader is simply inside 
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the voice, inside the story, inside what is happening.  So, yes, there is a certain─
I wouldn’t call it reserve, but precision maybe, I don’t know.  At the same time, I’m 
trying to explore the deepest emotional questions I know about: love and death. 
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いノートブックを超えて─Paul Auster, Oracle Night  （2003）のメタフィクション性」を再考し、
大幅に書き直したものである。
註
１． 参考文献としては少し古いが、Ad de Vriesによれば、赤の象徴的意味として”love, passion, emotions, 
devotion, active creativeness, courage, adventurousness” （383 参考）などが考えられる。しかし、例えば愛
という積極的かつ肯定的な意味とは逆に憎しみなどの強い否定的な感情も同時に象徴するであろう。




４． Brendan Martin もクインとシドニーのノートの関連性を論じている。シドニーは赤いノートの所有者・書














を合理的な意味では「無意味」だが white noise のように「意味」が充満している「ノイズ」という言説で象徴的
に捉えていること、それが世界そのもののありようであることは、示唆に富む。
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